
i The Aldermen Give Their Y&rsion in
the Conspiracy Case.

EXPLICIT DENIALS OP TESTIMOKX.

An Interesting Question in Regard to

Natural Gas Snpplj.

THE KISBET CASS SUBMITTED.

the Ehtnanc Eailrod'EeeeiTer's Certificates Unit
be Fold.

The Aldermen charged with speak-eas- y

conspiracy content themselves with fiat de-

nials of evidence. A mandamus was filed
in an interesting gas case. The Scottdale
sensation comes np again y.

The trial of Aldermen JIaneese, Callen
and Doughty dragged its slow length along
in the Criminal Court yesterday. Up to
the commencement of the afternoon session
the proceedings were dull. At that time
proceedings were enlivened somewhat 'by the
actions of Mr. Beardon, who insisted in calling
out of place a witness named Mr. Arthur.

Colonel W. D. Moore, who was conducting
Alderman Doughty's defense, became very
much offended at his brother attorney, and
Baid that he did not wish to be interfered
with in his case; he wished to be
left alone. Mr. Beardon subsided for
the time being, but abont everv seven minutes
be would bob np and insist on Mr. Arthur be-
ing called. This of course created a great deal
of laughter, which Judce White could not
withstand and joined heartily with the specta-
tors Fmallv, at the finish of the afternoon's
session, Mr. Eeardon's wish was gratified, and
Mr. Arthur was called, but that gentleman had
ouiftly stepped away, ana did not answer to his
name.

A BIT OF PICTURED HTJMOB.

Clerk Long then presented Mr. Moore with a
Very good picture of Mr. Beardon standing at
the bar and insisting that Witness Arthur be
called. The picture caused a general laugh,
which was joined in by both Judge and jury.

In opening the defense for Alderman
Doughty, Mr. Moore stated that they would
prove the Alderman was in no way connected
with the conspiracy, that he simply acted as a
friend of Mr. Butterhoff, and tried to help him
out of hi difficulty, and that neither Bander
or Maggie Raj mond had been m bis office.

Alderman Doughty was the first witness
called, arid testified that he has been Alder-
man of the Sixteenth ward for two rears and
six months To the best of his knowledge he
never tooV. a case from Bander since he lookout
lii license to run a detective agencv. Bander
never made an information before him against
Magcie Eavmond, and he did not settle any
such case for $20.

Mr. Butterhoff had been arrested on a war-
rant issued by 'Squire Cassidy, and entered
bail bsiore the witness. He was solicited by
both Mr. Butterhofi and Mr. Gschwinder, his
bondman, to co and see Bender,who had made
the information, and try to have the case set-
tled. He went to see Bender in company with
Mr. Gschwinder, and had a talk with him.
Bender stated that if he had known Butterhofi
was

A FRIES!) OF THE 'SQUIBE'S
he would not have brought the suit. Bender
promised to call at the 'Squire's office the next
morning and see the parties, this he did do and
agreed to settle for 575. The witness wanted
him to settle for less money, but he refused,
saying that there were others with whom he
had to share up. The witness went with him
to Alderman Cassidy's, where the suit was
withdrawn and S15 left to cover the costs, the
other S60 was given to Bender in an envelope,
behaving refused to take it any other wav.
Witness merely acted as afnend of Butterhoff,
and tried to keen him out of trouble. Witness
denied telling Bender not to settle for less
than $75.

On witness said that he
did not know it was wrong to try and settle a
case f the kind. Mr. Burleigh put the ques-
tion direct as follows:

"Didn't you know it was illegal to settle a
case of that kicdT''

'Squire Doughty I certainly did not know
It was wrong. I was not settling a case before
myself.

Sir. Burleijrn W.ould you as an Alderman
have allowed snch a settlement of a criminal
case?

WOULDX'T DO IT HIMSELF.
Mr. Doughty I don't that I would. How-

ever, it's done by Aldermen all over thecounty.
I will say this, that it will take a mnch better
looking man than myself that gets me to settle
another case for him.

Samuel Bowden, who acted as Constable for
Alderman Doughty, was in the office the morn-
ing that Bender and Butterhoff were there.He did not hear the 'Squire tell Bender tocharge $75 for settling the case. He never knew
of Banner to make an information before
'Squire Doughty. He knew of Maggie Ray-
mond being sued before Alderman Doughty,
hat not by Bauder. Witness never served a
warrant in his life where Bauder appeared as
prosecutor. It was over a year since Maggie
Raymond was sued.

James Ross clerk for Alderman Doughty,
was in the office the morning that Bender and
Butterhoff were there. He could hear every
word that was spoken, and knew positively
that 'Sqnire Douchty did not tell Bender notto settle for less than $75. Witness did hearthe 'Squire solicit Bender to SPttle for a less
amount.
BTJTTERHOFF'S bondsman's evidence.

John Gschwinder. bondsman for Butterhoff,
testified that he solicited Alderman Doughty
to go and see Bender and settle the case.

feter Butterhoff testified to having solicited
the 'Squire to have the case settled tor him. He
was positive that the Squire did not tell Bender
to settle only for S75.

John P. Kennedy, John Borland, John EjIIen
and Mr. McUnain all testified to Bender'sreputation being bad that is, as to bisveracity.

Dnrinc the trial of Alderman Dnnohtr- xc.
Mary Clifford, who had been indicted for sell-
ing liquor without license, appeared before thecourt and entered a plea of guilty. Mrs. Clif-
ford stated to the Court that she could havesettled the case had she paid AldermanDoughty &

Alderman Doughty denied most positively
the charge of Mrs. Clifford. The 'Squire statedthat the woman did not appear for a heann&and her bond was forfeited and sent into court.

NATURAL GAS SUPPLYING.

Can a Gas Company be Made to Serve
Cnstoraera ?

An answer was filed in Common Pleas Court
No. 2 yesterday in a mandamus proceedings of
Mary McCrea against the Tarentum Light and
Heat Company. The suit was entered last week
by Mrs. McCrea. She occupies the first floor
of a house onNorth Canal street.Tarentum.and
has been for some time a natural gas consumer.
During the month of July she notified the com-
pany to turn off the gas for three months, for
the purpose of economizing. On October 15
she notified John W. Hemphdl, the Secretary
of the company, that she desired to resume theuse of gas, but the latter refused to supply her.

Mrs. McCrea says she made a second demand
for gas but the supply was a second time de-
nied. A mandamus was asked for, and on Fri-
day of last week an alternative writ was
awarded commanding tbe defendant company
to make the connection and supply the gas
prayed for, or show cause why they should not
do so.

The answer filed yesterday by Mr. Hemphill
contains an admission of the statements madeby affiant. Mr Hemphill, however, says thatone rule of his company is not to supply gas
without the written consent of the owner of
the property, and that Mrs. Boyd, the owner of
the house in which Mrs. McCrea resides, noti-
fied him that she did not want natural gas used
in her building.

The case will be heard at the January term.
To-da- Trial Lists.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Florence
Donaldson, Laura Bailey, Minnie Fleming,
Alice Crumbacher, Henry Ochenhirt, Ludwig
Bost, John Gulanz, Conrad Messeth. Jeff Dit-ma- n

et al Michael Burk, David D. Reed,
Patrick Griffin et al, Mary Weir. W. M. Jus-
tice et aL G. W. McFberson, Jr.. James
Patterson, John Strough, Noah W. Hudson,
Miles Laughlin et at, John Galloway, Patrick
McSbane.

Common Pleas No. 2 Hamill vs Supreme
Council of Royal Arcanum, Mangent vs
Ward, Aber vs Hermes.

CRIMINAL COURT CASES.

A Conviction, an Acquittal, and an Issue Still
on Trial.

In Judge Magce's branch of the Criminal
Court yesterday Daniel Knight was con-
victed of assault and battery on T. W. Mal-see-

Nick Remlnger was acquitted of the charge
of perjury. He was accused by Jacob Eckert
of testifying falsely in a hearing before Magis-
trate Brokaw.

David D. Reed is on triil on the charge of i
open lewdness, preferred by Stephen Williams. j

Jamison & Co. Want Certlflcnloa Paid or
the Sale Set Aside The Court'
Ruling.

In the United States Circuit Court, yester-
day, an argument was heard beloro Judge Ach-eso- n

on the petition of B. K. Jamison & Co. in
the suit of John M. Shedd against the Shenango
and Allegheny Railroad Company and others.
The road was sold to a committee representing
the bondholders of the road for $825,000. Jami-
son & Co. hold & number of receivers' certifi-
cates against the road, of which $275,000 worth
were issued and were a first lienon the road.

The petitioners ask that the court enforce
the payment of the certificates or else set aside
the sale of the road. The case has become
somewhat complicated owing to the various
claims of the first mortgage bondholders, sec-
ond mortgage bondholders, and holders of re-
ceivers' certificates.

The case was argued by George Shiras, Jr..
and Johns McCleave for the petitioners: Francis
Rawle, of Philadelphia, for the bondholders;
K. B. Murray, of Youngstown, for creditors,
and D.T. Watson tor the reorganization com-
mittee of the bondholders.

At the conclusion of the argument, the Court
directed that the purchasers of the road pay
the amount of the receivers' certificates within
60 pays, and id default of payment that the
property of the railroad company be resold.

THE DEAD EULOGIZED.

A Meeting of the Bar on the Death of Attor-
ney W. S. Wilson.

A meeting of the members of the bar was
held yesterday afternoon in the room of Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 2, to take action on the
death of Winfield S. Wilson, Esq. Judge
Stowe presided. The vice presidents of th8
meeting were Thomas M. Marshall, Jacob H. J

Miller, A. M. Watson, C. W. Robb and George
Shiras, Jr.; secretaries. A. M. Imbrie, T. M.
Marshall, Jr J. R. Sterrett and James R. Mac
Farlane: Committee on Resolutions, George D.
Riddle, J. C Doty, Thomas Patterson, B. H.
Gejer and H. & Floyd.

Judge btowe called the meeting to order, and
announced its object. Mr. Riddle then pre-
sented a series ot resolutions eulogizing the
sterling qualities of the deceased, who was a
member of the bar for 15 years. The resolu-
tions were adopted unanimously.

bhort addresses on the ability and noble
character of Mr. Wilson and his many excel-
lent traits were made by John McClaren, E. IT.

Hays, Thomas Patterson, Stephen Geyer, J. C.
Doty, T. M. Marshal, T. H. B. Patterson and J.
S. Ferguson.

THE NISBET DIVORCE SUIT.

A Mutual Agreement to Snbmlt No More
of the Testimony.

The hearing in the Nisbet divorce case was
to have been continued at No. 406 Grant street
j psterday afternoon, before the Master, C. E.
Cornelius.

Before the appointed time, however, the at-
torney s agreed to let the case rest as it stood at
the last hearing. Mr. Cornelius will enter up
his report in the Protbonotary's office

The Doily Legal Grind.
IN the case of Mary K atilley against John

Stilley, a suit resulting from a horse trade, a
verdict was eiven yesterday for $131 87 for the
plaintiff.

The suit of William R. Nuller and others
against John F. Rivers, an action in ejectment
to recover a lot in the Seventeenth ward, is on
trial before Judge Ening,

John D. McKenna, yesterday, was ap-
pointed receiver of the firm of Rees, Shook &
Co- - in the snit of T. J. Vandegrift against W.
M. Reese and W. G. Wilniot

In the suit of John Batten against William
Taylor, executor, to recover royalties for the
use of patented improvements on fire escapes,
a verdict was given yesterday for the de-
fendant.

G. W. Williams, Esq., yesterday, was ap-
pointed Master to take testimony in the equity
case of Mary J. Carroll against John W.
Herron, to lorce the fulfillment of an agree-
ment to purchase several pieces of property.

John L. Wolf yesterday entered suit
against David Hutchinson and Constable A. A.
Heiner lor 510,000 damages. He claimed that
they broke open the door of his house and took
possession ot his household effects without any
legal authority.

Executions amounting to $1,719 were issued
against E. W. Histed, the photographer, yes-
terday, and placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
The executions were issued on judgments liela
by the Browdy Manufacturing Company for
$1,000, and Raster & Dinger for $719.

Harry Rech yesterday entered suit against
Booth & Flinn for $5,000 damages. Rech al-

leges that when Booth it Flinn were testing
some pipes, laiu on .umgnam street, soutnsiae,
last August, they did tne work so negligently
mai me pipes Durst ana ne was oaaiy injured,

burr was entered yesterday on behalf of
Robert Hamilton, a newsboy, against
John Kirchenbecker and John Kirchen-becke- r,

Jr., for $2,000 damages. Hamilton was
selling papers in the Twenty-firs- t ward, when
a dog owned by the defendants attacked him
and bit him on the leg, laying him up for three
weeks.

An application was filed yesterday for a
charter for Lorena Council No. 73. Jr. O. U. A.
M. The officers of the council are: Councillor,
J. M, HUands; Vice Councillor, C. A. Fife; Re-
cording Secretary, B. E. Hobson. Sr.; Assistant
Recording Secretary, John Leslie, Jr.; Finan-
cial Secretary, Frank Logan; Treasurer, J. S.
Clark; Warden, G. H. Ncely; Trustees, Wil-
liam McCarty, T. C. Harbison and G. H.
Neely.

For Hnrd Drinkers.
Dr. Flint's remedy is the only safeguard

which hard drinkers have against the blunting
or loss of sensation, the derangement of the
sense of taste, bearing and sight, and tbe stimu-
lation of the emotions which hard drinking
brings. Descriptive treatise with each bottle:
or address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. srwr

Don't let whisky get the best of you, but
get the best of whisky. Klein's Silver Age
rye only SI 60 per full quart For sale
everywhere. Ask for it, mwp

Quench your thirst with F. & V.'s
Pittsburg beer. There's not a headache in
a barrel of it Telephone 1186.

All of Lee's coal, coke, industrial and
city maps to be had at J. E. "Weldin & Co.'g
Book Store.
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grDlfllGGISTS MJD3EALErsHtlrVriEh5
TkEGHAS'AVDEELERGfl-BAlIQ-MD- -

lending in caoes of suit in Court same

" MEDICINE m .HJIl
MINUTES.
and theii trill be acTenotrlcdoed i

To be freed from the dangers of suffocation
while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain or
ache; tocnow that no poisonous, putrid matter
defiles the breath and rots away the delicate

t machinery of smell, taste and hearing; to feel
that the system does not, through its veins and
arteries, suck np the poison that is sore to
undermine and destroy, is indeed a blessing be-

yond all other human enjoyments. To purchase
immunity from such a fate should be the ob-

ject of all afflicted. But those who have tried
many remedies and physicians despair of relief
or cure.

SAuroKD's Radical Cube meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stages. It
is local and constitutional. Instant In reliev-
ing, permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

Sasfobd's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cube, one box of
Catarrhal Solvent, and one Improved
Inhaler, all wrapped in one package, with
treatise and directions, and sold by all drug-
gists for $1 00.
Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation,

Boston.
PAINS AND WEAKNESS.

Of females instantly relieved by that
new, elegant and infallible Antidote
to Pain, Inflammation and Weakness,
tlieCnilrnrnAntl-PoinPIaste- r. The

first and only g Plaster especially
adapted to Cute Female fains and Weak
nesses, vastly superior to all other plasters
yet prepared. At all druggists, 25 cents; five
for $1 1: or, postage free, of Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation. Boston, Mass.

JTF

NEW YORK STEEL MAT CO.,

234 & 835 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Owners & Bole Manufacturers of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes,

gagrnnnnTDa
i itr iiici:3m r

Patented Feb. 7th, 1888.

These Hats have the combined advantages of all
other Mats with none of their disadvantages, and
have proven to be the Cheapest and Best.

They will not break down, flatten out, warp or
cet oat of shape, and yrill ontwenr all wire,
rubberandotherBteelllatslnthemarket.

Will clean the feet better than any other Mat.
and not permit the dirt to be carried beyond them.

People stepping on them cannot slip as their
e offers resistance in all directions.

They need no shaking, therefore create no dust.
Sold in all Hardware, Dry Goods. Carpet

and House Furnishing Stores. Liberal dis-

count allowed to the trade.
PRICES:

No. NO5 SIZ8SUX4S....56.UJ
No. lze 18x30.... 2.50 No. ize 86x48.... 7.00

No. 22x39.... 3.50 No. AOO

9a. ize 24x43.... '5.00 No. 36x72.... 1100
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Children

altrny

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosptil-

of Lime end Soda is
almost as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Betrare ofsubstitutions and imitations.

oci2-Jtwys- u

THE PITTSBURG- - LAMP
Is the best in the market. It is the most
perfect in construction, gives the most light,
burns less oil and you can buy them irom
us at lowest prices, as we are the agents in
Pittsburg for their sale.

We are now receiving our Holiday Good,
beautiful Dinner and Chamber Sets: a com-
plete line of FancvGoods, suitable for.presents.

If you want to save money and who doesn't?
you can do it at

R. P. WALLACE & CO.,
211 WOOD STREET,

Opposite St Charles Hotel, or
102 and 104 THIRD AVE.

nol5-WFS- u

cause. nol5-75-FS- u

PS GLUNEArfox

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR.
Call on, or write to P.ENSW ANGER & ZAHK, Agents, No. 60 Fourth avenue,

Pittsburg, Penna., and secure a Policy of Insurance in the Employers' Liability Assur-

ance C6rp. of London, Eng., protecting yon against accidents to your Employes and de
yon for

Wn
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Pot Bilious and Ivervcras Disorders, such as Wind and Pain ta the Stomach, SickHeadarlie. Giddiness, Fulness, and SweUing after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,Cojd Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlveness,
Scllr?' Bi.tchS ""P" Skin, Disturbed bleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous

BEECHAJTS PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT I.IKE MAGIC: a ewdoMswfflworkwonders upon the Vital Organs, Strength-
ening the muscular System; restoring Ions-lo- Complexion; bringing back the keen edge ofappetite, and arousing; with the KOSKBUl) OF HEALTH the trholepliysieal energy of the
human frame. These are " facts " admitted by thousands, in all classes of soaetrv. and one of the
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEICEAU'S HLLS HAVE IEC LAESZSI SAL
CT AST PATSHI XEBICIKS IH TSH WOEtB. FuU direcUons with each Bo

IJPonbyTHOS.BEECHM,St.Heleiis, Lancashire, England.
Sold by Druggist generally. is CO., 365 and 307 Canal SU, Smr Tork.
6olo Agents for the United States, who inquire first), if your druggist does not keep them,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS OK RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

Conversation ,

OK

ij Subjects.

The Youth's Companion
does for huridreds of thousands
of people in America what no
other paper has ever attempted.
It takes every great question'and
clearing it of all wordiness, all
partisanship, all irrelevancy, and
all disputation, presents to its
readers Ha& plain facts about vital
issues, in a form suited to easy
assimilation, uncolored by preju-
dice and scrupulously just.

During the year 1890,
there will not be less than 175
of these model Editorials. Is it
not worth the price of one cent
each to clearly understand all the
intricacies of these great Na-

tional Questions? At the end
of a year will it not be worth
$1.75 to you to feel that you
can converse intelligently on the
175 important subjects which
have been uppermost in the
public mind?

No One can read these
interesting weekly Essays for
one year and not be a changed
person. The vision will be
brqader, the mind clearer, the
analytical instinct developed, and
the judgment more discrimi-
nating.

Thousands of interested
persons from every state in the
Union are now sending us their
$ 1.75 for these Editorials during
the year 1890. Is it safe to
delay your decision? Are you
sure that it will nt be forgotten ?

Will it not be wiser, as you
finish these lines, to send your
S1.75 to

The Youth's Companion,

41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

AT

Special mention of Ladies', Gents, Misses' and Boys' Underwear is almost unnecessary, hut
would merely stir up your minds by way of remembrance, and introduce few startlers, mainly
for the benefit of those who have not hitherto patronized these departments.

117 dozen Ladies' 37Kc Ribbed Vests for 25e each.
93 dozen Ladies' Gray Ribbed Vests for 37c each, would be cheap at 50c

100 dozen Ladies' Fine Natural Wool Vests that are worth $1 25 for SI 00 each.
80 dozen Gents' All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers only 50c each, they're worth 75c.

120 dozen Gents, Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular price 00, now for 75c each.
80 dozen Gents' Fine Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers only SI 00 each, real value Jl 50.

Hundreds of Ladies' Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Wraps, etc.

151 and 153

u

BEST

NEWEST STYLES!

THE LARGEST STOCK.

LATEST STYLES.

Wholesale House,

Wood street.

r --a
UADfc UN-.- T RVVC
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IJand - Sewed

SHOES;- -

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

DOUGLAS MACKIE'S.
a

1

OIFIEIEsriEIErG- - 3D.IL"3T3

FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

GRANDEST VARIETY!

QUALITIES!

Full lines of Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Shoes. Styles to suit all
shapes of feet Perfeot Fit and
Wear Guaranteed.

401 WOOD STREET,

Cor. Fourth aye., Pittsburg, Pa.

n'ol5-76-K-

"Wear it a week or two or
three, till you make up your
mind about it, and then go
back to the store where you
bought it and get your money
back.

"Wear it a year; and, if a
bone is broken or kinked or
slipped or shifted, go back to
the store where you bought
ir. and get your money back."

What do you think of the
Kabo corset when it is sold
with such guarantees as those
two?

There's a primer on Cor-

sets for you at the store. ,

Chicago Coeset CoMChlcago and New York.

Established 117.

X.. GliESENKAMP & SCHY,
Manufacturers of SUPERIOR CAR-

RIAGES of all the latest styles.
For elegance and durability the GLES-E- N

KAMP COACH has no equal.
Salesrooms, 318 and 320Fenn avenue.

No connection with any other carriaee house.

LOWEST PRICES!

EASIEST TERMS!

BEST

8
se23-irw- T

BEST ASSORTMENT

LOWEST PRICES.

Retail Stores,

406 and 408 Market street.

LAMP

FURNITURE CARPETS

KEECH
Caslh. axLd. C:i?ecLt Hloixse;,

923 and 925 JPenn avenue, near Ninth street.

XSEAJDTSSTO- - DEALER

5i5and5T7

FUsTE

TREATMENT!

AND

SHOE

Menier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1889 j-- 5 medal!:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AIO BEST.
ASK FAR YELLOW WRAPPER MENIER CHOCOLATES AND TAKE NO QTHQIS.

40 CENT6 A POUND. 2W Sate Everywhere.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. C

THEnii..
8 EST VHWNEY5

WWflRLD
GeoAMacbeth&Co. Pittsburgh.

IRrTT BElsT
Takes pleasure in Introducing the

jjjUJggjj?
YOUNG GENTS' SQUARE CROWN

51 90, 82 20, $2 40, $2 90, $3 40.

Encouraged by the great demand which
the regular gent's "flat top" called forth,
has induced us to add a young gent's hat of
the same style, fully convinced that it'll
meet with equal success and popularity.
There is no doubt of the extreme dressiness
of this stylish head covering supplanting iu
a measure the silk hat for every day wear.

Tbe Young Gent's hat comes in two
heights, it: SJxlK and 5Uxl, both
dimensions being decidedly nobby, stylish
and becoming. We carry both h'eights in
the new shade o f snuff brown, a color destined
to become exceeding popular before long.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St
F. S. Mail orders promptly filled.

nolO-WFS-u

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock ot Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOENBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. SO Filth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No, 1686. sel9-DS-

t-crr-
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PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait (3 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVER

STEABIEKS AND EXCDKSIONS.

rrrHiTE star lub--
JFOK QUEEHSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koyal asd United States Hall Steamen.
Teutonic, Hov. 13, Sam Teutonic Dec 11,7:30 am
Germanic Nov. :0.3 d: Germanic Dec. 18,2pm
Brltannlc.Nov.Z7,8.aam Britannic Den. 2.1.70 Am
Adriatic Dec 4, 3 p mAdrlatic Jan. 1.
irom n mre atar qock, loot or went'ientast.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

S50 and upward. Second cabin. 35 snd upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage S3).

White btar drafts payable on demand in all tbe
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. McC'OKMlCK. 639 and 401 Smith-nel- d

st Pittsburg-- , or J. BKUCElSMAl, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. boS-- d

' STATE MNE
-

To Glasgow, Belfast Dublin

and Liverpool.
FR05I NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 to 130. according to locaUoa
of stateroom. Excursion 65 to (90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIM & CO.. General Agent

83 Broadway. New York.
j. j. Mccormick. Aflent.

639 and 401 Smithfield St, Pittsburg, P.
oc24-- p

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stales Mail Steamers.

Sail every SATUBDAY from
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW,

Calling at MOVILLE. (Londonderry.)
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Liverpool or Ijondon- -

derry, S45 and S55. Bound trio, t90 and f100.
Second-clas- s. (30. Steerage, pa.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

Best route to Morrocco and Algiers.
NEW YORK to FLORES and FAYAL (Azores),

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES and VENICE.
8. S. BOLIVIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13.

NEW YORK o FLORES and FAYAL, GIB- -
RALTAR and NAPLES

B. S. CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY, NOV. M.
Cabin passage to

Azores, S65 to ISO; Maples, SS0 to MOO: Venice. 12.
Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters of credit at favorable rates.
Apply to HENDEKSON BROTHERS. N. Y., OT

J. J7MCC0KM1CK. 639 and 401 Smithfield st. ; A.D.
SCORER & SON. 415 Smithfield St., Pittsburg; W.
SEMfLX; Jr., ISo Federal St., Allegheny.

T

KA1LKOADS.

ITTSltUBO AM) LAKE ERIE RAlLROAU
COMFANY Schedule In effect June 2, 1883,

Central time. Djspakt for Clereland, S.oo, 8.00
a. m., '1:35. 4ilO, p. m. For Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Louis, 5:00 a. m., ias, 9:30p.m.
If or Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:10, s.Mp. m. ForSala-
manca, s.0Oa. m.. 4:10 p. m. For ionnzstown
and Hew Castle, 5.00, 80ft 10: a. m., las, 4:10,

9:30 p. m. for Beaver Falls,, 8KJ0, 8:00, 8:30,
10:15 a. m., 1.35. 3.30, 4:10, 8:15. "SJOp. m For
Cbartlers. 5:00, V.30 a. m., 5:35, 6.20, "6.55, 7:13,

8.30. 925. 10:15 a. m.. 12:04 '12:45,
1:40. 3:30, 54:30, 4:50 5.05, 5:15, '8:05, 10:39p. m.
ABBITE-Fr- om Cleveland. 6.30 a. m., 12:30,
5:35, "7:53, 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Lonis, 12:J0. 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
8i30 a. m 12:S,0, 9:40 p. m. From Halaman-c- a.

12.3a "7.55 p. m. From Youngstown and
New Castle, 8.30, 920 a. m., 11.30, 5:35. "7:55
9:4Up. m. From Beaver Falls. SOS. "8:30, 7:20, 9SD
a. m., 12:30, 1:10, 6:35, 7:55, S: p. m. P.,
C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 8:30 a. m., 3:30,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m. P.. CY. trains from Mans-
field, Essen and Beechmont, 7:03 a. m., 11:59 a. m.
1. McK. tl.lt. K. --DKFjUtT For New Haven.
15:30 a. m., 3.3l p. m. For West Newton, 5.S0,
10,05a.m., 3.30, 5:15p.m. AKMTX-Fr- om Unit
Haven, 170 a. m., 5.00 p. m. From West New-
ton, 8:15. 17:50 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. For

Elizabeth and Monongahela City, 5:30,
10.05 a. m 3.30, 5:15 p. m. From Monongahela
City, Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:50 a. m., 125,
5:0p. m.

Dally. Sundays only. fTVIll run one hoar
lateonbnnday. IV11I run two hoars late on
Sunday, city ticket office. 639 Smithfield street.

AND OHIO BAILROAD.BALTIMORE effect November 10, 1889:

For Washington, I. C, Baltimore. Phlladel-phiaandNe- w

York, 8rt0a. m. and 920 p. m.
For Cumberland. 8rf a. m., 11:00, 9:20p. m.
For Connellsvlile, 16:40 and 8.00 a. m 11:00, 14:00

and 8:a) p. m. For Uniontown. $8:40. 8:00 a. m..
11:00 and tl.00 p. m. For Mt Pleasant, 18:40,
8:00 a. m. ami 110:00 and $4:00 p.m. For Wash-

ington, Pa., 7:05 nnd 19:40 a. m 3 .35, 45 .30 andlp. m. For Wheeling, 7:05, 19:40 am.. 3:35,
7:30 p m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7rt5a.

m., 7:30 p. m. For Columbus, 7:05 a. m.. 7:30
p. m. For Newark. 7:05, 19:40 a. m., 3.35, 1--

p. in. For Chicago, 7:05 and 7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m.,S:o5 p.
ru. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8.25 a. m 9.oo p.m. From Wheeling, '8:25,

10:50 a. m 15:00, 9.00p. m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Connellsvlile accommodation at 58:35 a. m.

Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders loft at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth are. and Wood st. CHAS. O. SCULL, Gen.
Pass. Agent. J. T. O'DKLL. General Manager.

TJ1TTBBUKG AND CASTLK SHANNON B. B,
jl onmnier iiuic xawc uu uu a.m;. iu., .,
1889, until farther notice, trains will ranasrollows
on eTerr da), except Bandar. Eastern standard
time: Leaving JPittsbnrg 6:29 a. m., 7:10 a. m..
8.00 a.m.. 9:3a. m.. llOa. m . 1:40 p. m., J:40p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. ra.,
11:30 p. jn. Arllu)rton-S- :) a. m., 60a. ra., 7:19
a. m 8.00 a. m., 10S0 a, m., 1M p. m 2:40 p. m.,
40 p. m., clop, m., 5:60 p. m , 7:10 p. m 10:3J
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving rittsbnrg 10 a.m.,

i:5up. m..2:30p. m.. :10 p. m., 7:lCp. m, 8:30
p. m Arlington J a. m., 12 m llp. ra, OO
p. m m., 8ux)p. n. 1

LLKOHENY' VALLEY AILKOAl-'Xra- insA leave Union Sutton (Eastern Standard
tlme)t Klttannlng Ac. e.55 a. nut NlagaraEt,
dally. a. m Hnlton Ac 10:10 a. m.; Valley
Camp Ac, p. m.: OU Citjand Unliols Ex--
press,2:0O p.m. ; uuitn ac., a:wp.m. : tutianning
Ae7T4:00oTm.: UraebnmEx:.50p.in.; Klttaan- - ding Ac., 6 sop. m.: Braebiirn Act60p.m.sual-to- n

Ac, 75o p. m.: Baffalo Ex., dally,
n. n Hultim Ac. 9:43 n.m. s Braebnrn Ae

11:30 p. m. Cnnreb trains Braebnrn. 11:40 p. m.
and 9JS p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
ttttsburg and Buffalo. JAA. V. ANDERSON,
U. T. Act.: DAVID MCUAEGO. Qea. 8udV.

TOnTSBuaa. AND WEaTEKN BAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme). Leave. Arrive.

Dav Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 p m
9:00 a m 5.00 d m

Ciilcago Express (flauy) iz:4Vp m 11:30 a m
New Castle Acrommodfttlon. 4:30 p m 7nn ra
unuerana loiaurg ac. o: p m --5:30 a ra

rirst class rare 10 incago, : ao. Second class.
W 60. l'sllman JMM Mejia I M vawajjt
MJIT.
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Avenue

From

Run by
80UTHWE3TSYSTEJC-PANHANDLEEOU- TZ.

Leave for and 81. d 1:15 a. m..
d 7:30 a. m d 9:110 and d 11:15 p. m? 2:45
p. m. d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.

V 7:30 a.m., 12.-0- 6:10 m
55 a. m. 5i55, 8:35 a. ra.. 16,

10:10 a.
S 11:33 a. m.. & p. m.

9:30. 1:05, d 830, 90 p.m.
d 4 15. d 10:45 p. ra.

from the West, a 2:10, d 6:00 a.n., d p. m. am.
S:05 ii-- 210. fl:4fi a. m..

SS5, 55 m. 7:15 a. m., 8
a. in. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 105 a. ra..
2:35, 6:25 m. 5:35, 80. 11:40 a. m.,
12:45. 3.55. 9:40 and S 630 n. m. Bulg 1:10 p.m.

d 6:36 a. 9.-- m.

IT..n
m d 12:20. d 1:00. and f

5: a. m.. 6:10. 12.45 d HrtS
p. m.. and 7:26 a. m., via F.. Ft.W. New

and 7:05 a. m.. 12.20, 3:45 p.
and Nile, a 12:

Erie and 7.05 a. m.. 120 p. m.
Nlles and 3:45 p. m.; 4:10

and 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
.ov u. m.; jseaver aus, 4nw, o.uo u. ju. ;
alls 8 8:30 a. m.; 5:30 a. m,

from 6:30 a.
m.; SOS. 0 aim.; 30 p.
m. ; 9M, 10:00, 11:45 a. m. : 1:15. 2:aa
4:30, 4:45. 70, m.s 10.30

U S
m. ; 8 530 p. ra.

Union from
1:50, d 6:00, d: a.m., d 5:55 and

6.50 1:50, d 6.33 a.'
m., 8,55 and 6:50 p. m.; 2:10 p. m.;

and New 9:10 a. m..
Nlieg and a 6:50

a. in., 2:25, 7 00 p. ra.;
and 9:00a. m.. 70 p. ra.: Erie and
Ash !:, 10:15 p. m.: 100 a.m.:
Nlies and 9:10 a. ra.;
7:30 a. ra., 6r3t p. m.j

m.
from 8.00 a. ra.:

S. 40, 9.40 a. m.;
7.10 s. m.: 4.S, 5.36. 6.1V
6.50, 7.41 a. ra.. ijt.

iv.
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TteedS DOC the fomftrn am
But is, the most.!

THE
--OT-

think, withr.
on question
d, adorn'd mosfco

T1 .. . VMme interest
fested the in loop
insratthe
handsome garments displayed!

' by and anSl

proves conclusively
does foreilml

! r . T &
aia 01 ornament.

turing further, should think, judging
preference shown Ladies for our particular;

garments,
Loveliness is enhanced most when matedi

arms' Newmarkets, Wraps?'
orjacKets.

strongest arguments, however, in of pat-
ronizing matchlessly prices.

reading the following enlightened
definitely subject:

Ladies' exquisite Beaver Newmarkets, sleeves
material covered

' (bishop style); one of our importations; KkveJ

Ladies Peasant Garments, imitation!
Jacket Wrap conceits

November

arrav.of

delight
wearinp- - thenij

fromj

cloth and stripes, only $9. ' '

A finer line of Peasant Garments $12.
Ladies beautiful Directoire Newmarkets, in fine

TAfll - .-- WlliSf ICUIU 1U& UUUbill
same materials, onlv Si iV

Ladies English Cape Newmarkets, made of extra-'-
!

'

fine Brpadcloth, with quadruple fold cape, each fold hang-- V

mg inuepeiiueiiuy ana aetacnaoie, noi iancy
gaudy but most refined and tasteful garment, only $25,'

Ladies' excellent Beaver Wraps, artistic passemen-
terie trimmings, $12.

TTnnrliell XRTlAa WTila a7Vit"ic? Tlrifli etlt

passementerie trimmings, $15.
Ladies' extra fine Wraps, braided all over, $18.,
A line of extra size Newmarkets and Wraps

stout Ladies, up to size 50, which insures perfect fit
any form shape, ranging in prices up

Ladies' Directoire
variety of

A tremendous line of Cloth and Beaver
warranted, strictly all-wo- ol and tailor-made,- --

braided and finished oa.a moslpIeiiaifinannerA
$7, $8 and $q, close Sr.

Ladies' extra Scotch Cheviot tailor-mad-e English
Walking Jackets, loose front, coat shape, entirely
new $1 5a

Th,e balance of our
an) soia nan

A words
competitors in cloth goods,

riusn gooas. are proois:
$20 Sacque made from Lester's

brated English Seal Plush, 44 inches long, will not
out at the' edges, looks rich genuine Alaskal

seal, nts penection ana
garment shown this city.

Then our $10 Seal Plush Jackets are par excellence,
They come in bell and other fashionable sleeves, are
sold away above our price

UCUUCU
side

hey are seal trimmed and

finished, striped Rubber
takes cake.

KAUFMANNQ
and

"WHOIjESAIiE

Pittsburg Union Station.

annsulvaniaLinssT
Train Central Time.

Cincinnati Lonis,
Dennlson,

Chicago,
heeling, steaben-vlll- e,

Washington,
3.30,4:46,4:55 p.m. Bulger,

Uansfleld,
il.co a.m.. iao, Mc-

Donalds,
Trains arrive

Dennlson,
'Wheeling.

Bnrgettstown.
Washington.

Mansfield,

McDonalds, m.,.a

except 11:20p.m.
Cleveland.

aBy.:
Castle xonngstown.
m.:Yoongitown p.m.: Mead-vin- e,

Ashtabula,
Jamestown, Massilion.

p.m.; Wheeling Beilalre,
2 Beaver

Leetsdale,Depart ali.ohikt Kochester.
Beaver Falls, Knon,
Leetsdale,

:3076:U. 9rfp.
J.m.; TalrOaksS

Leetsdale.
:40a.m.: Beaver Falls,

Tbaixs akhivk station Chlcaio. nt

Monday.
p.m.; Toledo, except Monday;

Crestline,
Youngstown CasUe,
10:15p.m.; Youngstown, p.m.:
Cleveland, dS.50 Wheeling

Beilalre, 224,
MasjIUoa.

Jamestown, Beaver Vails,
Beaver Jails,

Leetsdale, MMp.
Abbive alhohint, Enon,

Conway Keehester, Beaver rails..,&,. Leetadttta.

ks-- i

15.10,

.uriSfciJte

15, 1889.
nnnAK

when unadorn'd, adorn'd
j.nomsoa.'i

LADIES5

PITTSBURG;
will, we take issue
the ,poet this
"unadorn the

mam--j
by fair sex

magnificent

us, their
pleasure in

that lov
liness "the

ven--

the

The
Kaufmanns'

more the

Irish

new

oemg

flrll&e

full

50.

from

Ay
style,

few

nere
Our Plush

wear

and

the

Burgetts-tow- n,

Conway,

tabala,

with velvet, and plush

$14. '.,j

inside, in the popular Villersi

iififTi lvo4-- iairara 4"-.ll- ?

iv- .. tuv-- . 10, win .- - im.

style finest Jersey Jackets, uvaj
$5.

Cloth Capes (about 10V

actual prices.
Plush garments. If w

we simply outdistance them?

is positively equal to any p$Q

elsewhere.

quuted witn heavy satins 3

Raglan, warranted for onejeaiy
""f

Smithfield Streets
and ROET-AXIj- .

nolSo

tOXNaSYLVANlA. KAILBOAD Oit .AND.
JL after November 10, 1888, trains

Plttabnrs: u followc Eastern Stdf4si
Timet 4fj

MAL JilUEJUnnaaui ,5
NewTorltana C3iicagoXunlted of futlmia Va. i

ttbnledaUvat7:Ua. m.
Atlantic Expresa dally fcrtbe East, 3a0a.tn. .

Mau train, dally, except Sunday. JOJa. m. sch
dav. maiL 3:40 a. ra. '"J

Day express dally at tM a. n.
Mail express dally at 1 rtO p. ax.
PWladelptila express daily at 4:39 p. a.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. a.
cM.hii.ffiiriinu&!iail. m. VHtdlTL s"fcw" "" -zz '- - rrv iexpress jis a. m. wees nay.
Ailthrongli train connect K Jersey Cltvi

boats of "grooxim Annex" ror Krooiivn. .1.
avoldlngdoubleferrlage and joorney through 1

y.city.
Tniii arnva al Union Station aa fotlown

9r r.nniL rrhirAiraaTMlClncliinatlExnrcsa.
oauy. ,.,.........M..,M,M....'M. 1

Mall Train, dally. 8:10 p. t
Western Express, dally '. 1

aauy ""?2.9- -

Chicago Limited Express, daily.u... 9 JO p.
Vast Cine, dally... .11.56 ,

aouTiiwEjr rmia bailwai.
Tor Uniontown. 5.30 ana 8:3a. m. and4.--t

m., without, change of ears: 12.50 p. m.. coast
lng at Greensburg. Trains arrive frora ura
town at 9:46 a. m.. 12.20. and 8:10 p. m.

WEST rENNSruVANlA. DlVISlOil.
rroai VXDEKAL at. STAJT1UN. AllegbenrC
Hall g rorciairsvme... s:-- aiExnreaa, for Blalrsviue, connecting far

Butler .M............ .... ....... 3.9--t
Butler Acoara... sni.m
SpnngaaieACComsnw,uuoa.m.i:aana
vTuirr Arom 4:15. SJ0 and 11:40 n.
On Sunday, 13:aand J:30p.,s
North Apollo Accora. ,...UM0 a. m. ana p.
AlleflimnT Junetloa Accommodation SiSS aiBlalrsvlll Accommodation ,....i.......liaOn. m

Trains arrive at V ED EKAL STKK2T STATION
Kxpreas, connecting from Bntier........ioa.tMall Train 1:4s v.
Butler t-- i:ioa. in.. 440and75B.
BlalrrrlUe Accommodation --,9.sep.a.J;
TreenenAccom.7t4Sa.ra.. 15.7andll:loM.UBBaaaay. .luuua. m. ma im.arlajrtale Aceom....6J7.11:4aa.m.,i:4a,o:MB. i

orttaAseilo Accora.. ....8:40a. m. and340wi
" MONONtJAMELAUlViaiua.

Tralsw Hve Union sttUon-Fltraour- as ret
Vac MeaMMhrta. Illr west BrowMVUlJ

CBlantown. 10.40 a. m, tor Moaongahela Cltyaayi;
nwarammuie.inisBaiinui.Bbui iwi.1OsSaadoy. IMlb, 'or MoaOBaa Cka,
p. wadtdanra.

jgavaajyjjie. weec days, sai . ra.
AeeoaraedatlOB, lra 1

Sanaa y, :p.m.

lldCh it uuvtiLy. vui jiuvy .uciJUi. ouapw,
high sleeve, buttoned, Seal Plush Jackets at f

riuui vviupuumpi up.
Rubber Garments: We- - have none

strictly waterproof and stylish goods. Our $2 75, clot

Fifth

p.

m.
7:15,

p.

p.

Saturday
Crestline.

l:Ms.m.;
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